On occupational fitness examination of workers exposed to occupational hazards after coronary artery bypass grafting.
Myocardium revascularization in coronary heart disease patients is one of the most important treatment modalities. Considerable improvement of somatic state after surgery for IHD is seen in 82-83% of patients in average, whereas only hardly more than a half return to occupational activity without decrease in preoperative level of qualification and performance. In occupational therapy and industrial medicine clinic with FBSI <<Federal Scientific Center for Medical and Preventive Health Risk Management technologies>>, examination covered 68 workers of Perm' area enterprises, derected for occupational fitness study after coronary artery bypass grafting and 100 workers at various terms after myocardium infarction, with verified IHD. Risk factors evaluation demonstrated that after coronary artery bypass grafting 75% of patients are motivated to maintain healthy lifestyle and compliance to treatment over 5 years; positive changes in a year according to functional study were seen in 75% of cases; level of blood pressure in office 127.8±9.4 mm Hg; dyslipidemia, hypercholesterolemia remain in 11.7% of cases. At first stage, criteria of permit-to-work are: decrease in functional class of chronic cardiac failure to 0-II degrees from initial one; absence of exertional stenocardia or exertional stenocardia less than II degree, absence of ventricular arrhythmias of high grade.